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A wet and wild time! 
Students get into SCUBA diving Local cameraman tells. all 
- " suit. - In cold waters a wet 
BY MICHELLE MAxWELL 

STAFF REPORTER. 
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suit, headgear and.booties 
are needed. 

There are many rea- 
Scuba diving allows sons for deciding to get in 

people to see a world of 
beautiful, exotic fish and 
sunken ships. 

Freshman P +j7{ D 
w044■ got his interest in 
scuba diving from snorkel 
ing. "I went snorkeling in 
Hawaii last summer and 1 

thought scuba diving 
would be fun," Duffy said. 

In order to be a scuba 
diver, a person must pass 
a certification course. This 
course consists of six 
classes and four certifying 
dives in open water. The 

., ' classes are part written -.r . 
'and part in a swimming 
pool. There is a nightly 
quiz and a final exam at 
the end of the course. 

Freshmen  / Y° ! &° 
g / Y3+r  / jY° g (Y/ q and 
Duffy passed their certifi- · 
cation dive at Brigswood 
Pond. "The water was 
murky that day so we 
didn't see any fish," Clark 
said. 

Warm-water scuba div 
ing gear includes a snor 
kel, mask, fins and swim- 

scuba diving. Since then 
he has become certified 
and dives with Clark and 
Duffy. 

Another reason these 
three chose to dive is that 
it is just plain fun. "It's 
really fun even though I 
can't do it that much," 
Duffy said. 

Crase agrees that div 
ing is a fun experience. 
"It's exciting to be under 
water and breathing," he 
said. 

All three freshmen plan 
to continue this sport and 
dive at bigger and better 

• places. "I'd like to go to the 
r WW rr• ---~ D4a--eDeaaeeDeea ·Great Lakes or somewhere 

in Florida," Clark said. 
Trips are. planned for 

members of PADI, a scuba 
diving association, but 
they are expensive. 

Whether diving in 
Florida or simply in a 
swimming pool, there is 
always a certain excite 
ment to scuba diving. "It 
is a different experience," 
Clark said. "It is, a thrill 
to be underwater and not 
have to hold your breath." 

V{ &7& ; ■ SY3&° g (Y/ q 

H/ +3{ ) +°  / jY° g (Y/ q Y° ! 
 / Y° ! &° g / Y3+ { +(V +Y· { 
&7{ +/ V/ +VY/ + 4&/ 7{ +j/ 0V 
·&) j° = 0° ! +/►Y7+/ &! ■33+■n 

volved in scuba diving. 
Clark started taking 
classes over the winter be- 
cause many of his rela 
tives are involved in the 
sport. 

Crase developed an in 
terest in diving last sum 
mer at a camp that offered 

HEATHERMcELVAIN 

A&EEDITOR 

_ SophomoreJeffChristian 
has a head start on many of 
his classmates in the profes 
sional world. With colleagues 
like Heidi Solliday and a 
chance to spend the summer 
working for David 
Letterman, he has the dream 
job of many. 

- Christian ------~ 
has been work- 
ing as a news 
photographer 
for Channel 8 
News for two 
years now. "I 
shoot stuff after 
school and on 
weekends such 
as features and - 
news stories," 
Christian said. 

He started 
out filming a 
show on public 
access. "That 
was going no 
w here," Chris-: 
tian said. "I ....._ _ _....=.. .... 
needed to move 
forward and ex 
pand my hori 
zons." 

has also been able to meet 
some other famous people, 
like Kurt Russell, Tommy 
Hilfiger, Ray Romano and 
George Clooney. "Yeah, I've 
seenthemallnaked. No! I'm 
just kidding. Don't write 
that," Christian said. 

Christian says the job has 
other fabulous benefits as 

Show with David Letterman" 
in New York. 

''I11 probably get the posi 
tion for the summer at the 
Late Show if everything goes 

- well. It's still up in the air to 
a degree," Christian said. ''I 
hope to God that it goes 
through. If not, I'll look like a 
complete loser." 

well. "Whenever we go out If the job does work out, 
of town, I get my lunch paid Christian will be doing much 

more than he had 
initially expected. ''I 
thought it would be 

" ~ __.. kind of an intern 
:;__--- ship, but it turns out 

it will be more of a 
hands on thing. I 
will probably be 
thinking of creative 
and hilarious ideas 
to create the pinnacle 
show that it is," 
Christian said. 
Despite the obvious 
perks, being a big 
tirrie news photogra- 

- pher at 16 does have 
its downfalls. "My 
weekends are gener- 

...._ _. ally spent either 
V{ &7& ; ■ E+Y7{+/ 8 ·. (\ Yj° working or sleeping. 

L&V{ &) &/ + S+44 g { / j37jY° 37Y° ! 3 V/ &0! (■ ►j7{ { j3 I pretty. much live 
7/ 037■ ~ / jV&! Y7 R/ &) n E+ \ j! +&7YV+3 { j={ 3· { &&( underarock," Chris- 
+\ +° 73 ) c ) +3 4&Y- g ~ Y° ° +( : n tian s~d. 

g EI vT g QZL AII L. IN LZn AI Qv. 
BY HOLLY HAMPSON 

STAFF REPORTER 

The beautiful St. Louis Cathedral with- its vaulted ceiling pro 
vided an eight second delay for the 135 vocal music students on tour. 
Treble Choir, Concert Choir and Concert Chorale members all-went 
on the choir trip to St. Louis May 1-4. The choirs went to perform 
and to have fun. - 

The choirs attended a three-hour seminar at the University of 
Missouri, where they were critiqued. The students also went to the 
St. Louis Cathedral to sing. 

"The trip was really cool because we could have our own freedom, 
but we were'still with the group. The Cathedral was so be_autiful. It 
was just amazing! The eight second delay was just wonderful. We'd 
stop singing and we could still hear the music," senior 8 j· { +((+ 
8 ·g / Y·q+° said. , 

The trip al so included a lot of sight seeing. Not only did they 
sing, they also went to many other attractions: Six Flags, the Arch, 
the Science Center, the St. Louis Zoo and Union Station. They also 
saw Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat on a river boat 
called the Goldenrod Showboat. - 

See g { &j/ r page 7 

Soon after his first brush - 
with "showbiz," Christian for,"hesaid. Despitethefun 
met Channel Ss SteveCarlin, he seems to be having with 

Channel 8, Christian is look 
ing to once again expand his 
horizons. He is being consid 
ered for a job at ''The Late 

"Steve said, 'Hey, why don't 
you come down and shadow 
me?' So I did. That's how I 
got started," he said. - 

Christian has had the ~-------------------- 
unique opportunity to get to 
know the otherwise 2-dimen 
sional news anchors. ''They 
spend a lot of time on their 
hair and makeup. They are 
obsessed with their makeup," 
Christian said. "No, actually, 
what you see is what you get 
on TV whether it is 
Mike(Lozano), 
John (Mc G 1 aghl an), 
,C u r t i s ( G e r t z ) , 
Kevin·( C o 6 n e y) , 
Cynthia(Foder) - or 
Janette(Trompeter), all of 
them. They all work as hard 
as they possibly can and work 
long, long hours." 

Besides knowing the lo 
cal "celebrities," Christian . . - .· . ~ ' 

"I want to do more 
than I am doing now," Chris 
tian said. Christian plans to 
attend college after high 
school _instead of simply con 
tinuing down the videotaping 
path. 
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.Sleepout . Summer Europe 
recognizes . 1 . h. . d 
homeless. trlp p ans c ange 

I 

Bv MICHELLE MAxwELL 
STAFF REPORTER 

The Ames homeless shelter 
housed 1155 people during 1997, · 
but many are not aware of the 
homeless people in Iowa, Stoey 
County, Ames and even· their 
own neighborhoods. Over 
twenty students slept in the 
courtyard of the high school May 
19-20 to raise awareness about 

. this- problem in Ames. Student 
Council members planned the 
eventand required participants 
to stay all night with only a sleep 
ing bag and pillow until 6 a.m. 
when it started raining. - 

"The purpose of this was to 
raise awareness about 
homelessness in Ames and 
throughout the country," senior 
S&+ 8 &►+/3 said. "The home 
le.ss_of.Ames are a silent and sel 
dom noticed part of Ames." 

Letters were written to sev 
eral businesses asking for money 
to help the homeless shelter. 
"The homeless shelter always 
needs money and volunteers," 
Mowers said. 

By spending a night without 
the conveniences of electricity, 
running water and heat stu 
dents were able to get a small 
taste of homelessness. ''This is 
like a camp out," chaperone &; 
Q+7z said. ''People aren't really 
going to find out what it's like to 
be homeless. There is no way to 
experience it except by being 
homeless." 

"It was a neat experience but 
unrealistic," junior LY/ Y{ 
I 3) 0° ! 3&° said. "Once it 
started raining we could go in- 
side." . 

The director of the Ames 
homeless shelter, Vic Moss, 
shared experiences with stu 
dents and information about · 

· how they can make a difference. 
"It was a neat experience but 

· unrealistic," junior LY/ Y{ n 
I 3) 0° !3&° said. 

. By bringing people's atten 
tion to this problem Student 
Council hopes to decrease . the 
number of homeless people in 
Ames. "It, was a good way to 
raise awareness," junior Student 
Council member L{ Y° ° &° 
H(&■! said. ''Knowing that by 
gathering just $250 we could 
save a family from being evicted 
was an incentive." 

Recognizing the problem is a 
big key to solvingit. "It's a much 
bigger problem that people real 
ize," Detz said. "People don't re 
alize the support system they 
have.until it's gone." 

Bv ERIK GUFFY 
STAFF REPORTER 

This year's. single art 
piece award winners at the 

more money from us," Noll - National Scholastic Show 
said, "so we switched groups." 

The new company, EF edu 
For the past year, students cational tours, offered a less 

traveling on the European expensive tour which in 
tour have been planning, sav- eluded all the same stops in 
ing and looking forward to cities like Rome, Florence, 
their trip. But due to changes Paris, Frankfurt and London. 
in cost and the transfer of There was a catch though. 
companies, many now find The EF tour only had room 
themselves staying home · for 13 people, 12 students and 
over the summer. one sponsor. This excluded 

Twenty-six. students had all thosewho had dropped out 
originally planned and paid of the CHA group. 
to travel with the CHA com- Junior SY° +( 8 &/ z was 
pany when complications in one of the twelve who re 
the number of people in- mained on the tour. "I feel 
creased the cost of the tour. really bad for them," Morz 
Unable to add to the already said, speaking 9f those who 
high expense of the trip, some dropped out. "They were 
students dropped out, thus planning to go on this awe 
increasing the price even some trip and then their 
more for those who remained. plans were screwed." 
'. "There was a time when I Despite not being able to 
didn't think there would be a go though,junior Aj3Y L) Y/7 
tour at all," trip sponsor and looked on the bright side. "It 
social studies teacher Pj / q would have been a neat expe 
wY! ! &► said. rience to go, but there's less 

Many of the _!,tudents also stress on me now," she said. 
doubted making it to Europe. As for the upcoming trip, 
"I wasn't sure I was going to the new company seems to 
raise that much," junior efficient. "They're being ~e 
8 Y° ! ■ O&(( said. ally nice to us," Daddow said. 

As more and more stu- "They're doing everything 
dents dropped out, the re- they can to help us." 
maining group began looking Hopefully, despite the 
for other options. Fortu- complications, this -year's 
nately, another tour company tour can still be considered Y 
was found. "(CHA) wanted success. 

Study finds student 
'backpacks too heavy 
MIKE MEIER 
FRONT PAGE EDITOR 

Because today's students 
rarely return to their lockers af 
ter every class, students carry· 
their books in backpacks. 

These backpacks often be 
come extremely heavy and diffi 
cult to manage. At times these 
backpacks can be hazardous for 
students' health and well being. 

Recent studies indicate that 
children who carry a backpack 
weighing 20 percent of their body 
weight have a significant in 
crease in, their blood pressure, 
and heavy backpacks also cause 

stress on back ligaments and 
discs . 

Ideally, a backpack should 
weigh no more than 10 percent 
of a person's body weight, and it 
should be worn over both shoul 
ders evenly. 

"A backpack of significant 
weight carried around for an ex 
tended period of time is, almost 
sure to cause back and neck dis 
comfort," Dr. Rod Rebarcak, a 
chiropractic physician said .. 
''Whether there are long term 
effects from this, still remains to 
be seen." 

Three students win national 
Scholastic Art Show awards 
Bv TIFFANY BELZ 
STAF.F REPORTER · 

included a number of AHS 
students. 'Sen io r Jacob· 
Rhoads received one Silver 
award out of 20 nationally. 
Senior Jennifer Varnado 
earned' the American Visions 
which means "Best of Show" 
and also a Gold award for a 
drawings. Freshman Chris 
Norris received a Silver 

award for his computer 
graphics design. This group 
was chosen from a large 
amount of applicants and 
one of 100 out of our region 
were selected. The art was 
selected from all regions to 
be in tlie national show. 
_There were five to six thou 
sand pieces competing at the 
national level. Only a select 
few get a national award. A 
cash award was given to 
Varnado for her American 
Visions award. 

Legg named athletic director 
Bv HANNAH (J&  L 
STAFF REPORTER 

Bud Legg will replace resigning athletic director Dave 
Posegate beginning in the 1998-99 school year. Legg will 
give up counseling but will remain an associate principal. 

Previous positions in 22 years ·at AHS: Classroom teacher, 
girls softball, girls basketball head coach, girls track, boys 
basketball assistant.coach, counselor and associate princi- 
'pal. . 

What he has to say: "Vecy few people have an opportunity 
to serve the school district in a variety of capacities. I'm 
looking forward to this." 

\ 

~&VOO~~ 
COMICS, CARDS, AND GAMES . 

2532 Lincoln Way, Ames 
(515) 292-3510 

Fax:(515) 292-3510 
http:/ /www.mymayhem.com 
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Marv Scott 
*1960 
*Social studies teacher 
*Biggest change seen 
through the years: the 
size and how crowded the 
school has become. 

Marv Scott has been 
a social studies teacher 
for most of -the years he 
has taught in the Ames 
school district. He has 
also taught math and 
speech and been advisot 
fot the debate team, The 
one thing Scott will miss 
the most is the .friend 
ships that has grown 
with him and the stu- 

Paul Olson 
*1970 
* Auto mech & Engineer 
ing drafting teacher 
*Vvnat he gave the stu 
dents: an opportunity to 
learn in a fun creative 
way. 

He challenged the stu 
dents to investigate, fig 
ure things out and use 
their cleverness to grow. 
Through the years of 
teaching Olson has been 
able to establish a close 

NormaSisson 
*1988 

plans after retirement - * Media specialist nut says ne wants to have 
a lot of fun. "'Biggest ~ · ighlight; the 

"Things wiil take care new media center: 
of itself," Olson said, '"Jt , . - - orma Si~sio:c. has 
willdevelopandhappec." oeen wit:° the Ames ::.:-.:.-:._- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- ... --- _- _- _- _-:__----_ :.=..:.=.:..::=:.::-~~::_ · school district since 

· Tom Jorgensen Welch and C-entral were 
* 1966 around. She started out 
"Social studies teacher as a reading -teacher at 
and coach Welch. Lat.er,shebecarne 
Jorg plans to travel, the education assistant 
play piano and work when she moved to Cen 
more with organ trans- tral, She has been the 
plant programs during mediaspecialistsinceshe 
his retirement. _ was at the Ames Middle 

3·{ &&(n 6{ +° Y3q+! 

~s~-;;s over the -.;,:,.a-,-s;: -;:e nrn a W\ ~ nnWn nnn WannnnnW 

nY&·+3 7YY7 z °+ 3/"·nYnY° -~ 
° Y\ + v+Y/° +! manv+aru 
able .;:-Jngs -cilrm{g.2 ·bis 
teaching, 

"'-::: hope these students 
learned some valuable 
skills and basic ideas in 
history and got a chai- · 
lenge doing it," Scott said, 

The decision to retire 
· has been on Scott's mind 
.c • ror some nme now. 

_ "Tb.eonethingtbatal 
ways kept me coming 
back was ::: wanted to see 
how the students pro 
gressed. from year to 
year," Scott said, 

In his retirement 
Scott is looking to do a va 
riety of things with his 
time. :2:e hopes to do a 
little writing; volunteer 

. work and. snend nime 
with his grandchi ldren, 
However, it is sure that 
the students will defi 
nitely miss those black 
frame glasses of 21:S! · 

friendship with many 
students and staff mem 
bers. 

"The kids have alwavs 
been fun to oo a.roU!!tl." 
Olson said. "=.-efsju..,c::t s~y 
they were good medicine 
to be around," 

Olson hopes he has 
provided s~dents with 
an opportunity to =/&► 
and create a challenge for 
them. 

":!: can't tell the stu 
dents to :earn, they do it 
on their ovm," Olson said. 
"I just gave them the op 
portunity to learn." ~ 

Olson has no definite 

Charlie Wmdsor 
*1960 
*D1-, ' , - · ... -'--'-ysics t~ner 
*:?1-,i1osophy en ,,+-e: most 
;,gople who are success 
Min jj4+ +/+ 7{+ &°+D3 
w;i1-ing and .,..,uw.ve:ded .:o 

. work hard, 
You know when· a 

teacher is· dedicated to 
.L 7 • -. - ..,.. teacamgwnen 1:!ley nave 
a license's nlate that 
~~,;i~ '-<?. :T - .., rr,._ -- -'-=~ .L ~- \...cl arne 
'Vmci...c:o:r ha:::i been around 

T • £: ~ pnysres .:.o::-- nearly a· 
years. He - as been to 
four aiffe...--rem schools and 
taught math, oiology, 
chemistry; general sci 
ence and physics. He 
came to the Ames school 
distriet in :!..968 and ironic 
enough. ms interview fur 
rr"rW7Wrnn a• • • .......:.e eeacnmgpcsmcn was 
on the same day that 

nnnnW / / a • 
a ·nK40~ nS((Wnnnnnn-n~ ~ +/ K:-,~ a""/nYn3 
Y33Y33j°Y7+!r a ~ a a2 ~ 
!ea.:..-s a-+Y·{ C~ = nDa--"·j3Y/ 

"""' seen a tremendous 
growth inerease in the 
sections taught and the 
amount of enrolled girls 
in science. 

"Back in the old davs 
it wasIncky t-0 see "I;WO ~ 

three girls m. class, now 
you see 50% of girls -r-.ak 
-i n g a science related 
class," Tmcisor said. 

As of righ~ now 
Win.tlsor is undecided 
about ms future nians. 
hut says he· has a- :J..um~ 
oer of options to take. 
.d.ID.Ong these are teach 
ingi...... another state st.av . , " ,..,,,, 
:!2:..c'.1Iles and ·!foci anosher. 
job, or teach at-~ sma:r:. ,, 
college. The one thinz 
that he wocla. like to ~ Dick- ,a:ng 
remembered bv is ms. 
philosophy on life. 

"Wh~ther a road is 
impassable or-nm; de 
pends ... e...~ on _the condi 
tion of me road their on %.ces .. 
~dhow b---adiy the trsv 
.eiers wants to be where 
it Ieads," W~dso:r said. 

what changes she has 
seen through her move so 
::iifferent sch'oo1s she said 
how me technology ha~ 
grown. 

'"'The students and 
staff" have the oooortu 
:::rity of :€Chnoiogy-- today 
-mFke they did In cast 
Y?MS;°' Sisson said, - 

-'- -orm.a Sission plans 
to :move to ... - orth Caro 
lina where she will learn 
how to quilt and take un 
gardening. She als; 
plans to do some ~vel 
ing. One tiring Sission 
hopes to leave with the 
students is her ability of 
helping out the students 
as much as she can, 

"I want to be remem 
bered by helping out the 
students in their quest of 
knowledge," Sisson said. 

The Ames High Web - 

~•Food Service 
~.c1e r-hing she will miss 
:he most: people you get 
-j; Tork w Ith every !Y■n 

Cleta Da ..... ss has seen.a 
Ioc of changes since she 
. a;:. beena part cf the 
fooa service staff at Ames 

Papi 
High and Fellows school. 

": have seen a ~oi of 
changes in my fellow· 
workers and m. c:ie stu 
! +° a-3 &\ +/ 7{ + ■+Y/ 3re 
:::::ass said, 
=ass plans to 

around her house cnis 
summer, She is ~o go 
ing to Florida in the win 
ter, The one thing she 
hopes the students will 
remember her by is how 
important her work ethic 
was to her. 

"I want people 'co 
know me as a person who 
tried to do their best day 
in and day out " Dass . - ' ' 
said. 

*:..964 
*Drafting teacher 
*Whathe:v es about the 
students: their unique 
expressions on there 

Dick Lang has been a 
~ n~ nna/a°BnnrW ~ · DC ~" '--'~ __,_e Anes SCilOOlS 
since 1964. One thing he 
:oved about teaching ::.s 
-:v~tching f:~ e students 
rucceed_ 

-'I rove seeing the stu- 

dents expression when 
they succeed," Lang said . 

Throughout his years 
of teaching Lang has-. 
seen a lot of changes with 
±e students getting in 
volved with the school. 

""'1--.. d ~-,.e stu; ents are get- 
ting more involved in 
:;here clas.ses and with 
the school," Lang said. 

Lang has no big fu 
ture plans, but is looking 
to pursue his dream and 
do .some traveling. The 
th.mg he hopes he has ieft 
with the students is giv 
ing them a challenge i...'1 
there work. 

"I hope I prese·nted 
the students vrith a chal 
!e-nge in my teaching," 
.'...,ang said. 

z:,.,..,.ley E~e 
*:.982 
*Food Service 
*Best place in schooi: 
the_ cafet:eria-because 
you will always find a 
:'m-ifo. 

Shirley Hulse has 
been ::nvolved with -food 
service since she has 
heen- a part o~Ames 
High_ In_ all her years 
here, Hulse has seeh a 
rapid growth of stu 
dents since 1982: 

"The ninth graders 
are here now unlike in 
:ne past;· so it has_ be 
come a lot more 
crowded,': Hulse safd. 
"Another change :;: have 
seen is the little cyclone 
express we now have." 

Hulse plans to speµd 
time in Oklahoma after 
retirement. She is also 

• n n C gomg to vornnteer at 
Mary Greeley and Fel 
lows school. The thing 
she wants the students 
to remember is how the 
cafeteria isn't just a 
place to eat. 

"The cafeteria is a 
place were st~dents will 
always find a friendly 
atmosphere and a 
happy smile," Hulse 
said. 
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P/j 3 c ·{ 7+/ - Iowa State University; Ceramics and Textiles 
M/Y·+ cj 7&° - Monmouth College in Illinois; Pre-Med/Biology 
cY/&° c( ·&77- Work-Barilla· or Mafia 
Z&) c(( +° - Iowa State University; Computer Engineering and Computer 'Science 
c°q0/ c)j° - Iowa State U ·versity or Waldorf; Hotel/Motel Management 
c( ;+/7 c) &3- Ellswort,µ.J;~,ailJ.U.lunity College; Child Care 
8Y/ q H/j! &(V{ c° ! - Iowa State University; Music 
L·&77 c° ! +/3&° -aDb~ nWrrnWrr then Iowa State University; Undecided 
S&+ c° ! +/3&° - Purdue University; Engineering 
OY7{Y° c° ! +/3&° - AFLBS; Undecided 
8jq + c/ q&\j ·{ - Work, then DMACC and Iowa State University; Business 
8 +(j33Y c/° +3&° - Kirkwood Community College; Undecided 
g &0/7° +■ c/7{ 0/ - Kirkwood Community College; Education 

P+//j +  Y(! - Work--Story County Development Center (SCDC) 
S+°° ■  Y//+77- Iowa State University; Veterinary Medicine 
8j° ! ■  Y33+77" Work--Fazoli's · · · 
g {/j 3  Y7+3- DMACC; Undecided " - 
A&/j  Y7+3- Iowa State University; Accounting · " 
8 Y/■  Y7■- Grinnel College; Undecided 
T■Y°  ++(r{n- Iowa State University; Elementary Education . 
ZY°°+/  +·q- University of Iowa; Computer Science and Psychology 
PY/+°  +°° +7- DMACC; General Studies · 
v3YY·  j((3- DMACC; Culinary Arts . 
g Yj7■  j/)j° ={ Y) - Moorhead State University; Creat:i.Ye Writing and Fine Arts 
c/ (+° +  j/7- Iowa State University; Journalism and A;tt.and Design 
c !Y)  j3q-Sj+/ - Uni~er. · f Jp,w~; Engineering . • sG 
PY/+°  j77°+/ - Univ of~~ern Iowa; Psychology 
w+/+q  x+((Y°! - D th~rul'i1Jq.dle Tennesee BJaffi University; Recording 
Industry and Audio :,.1 9~:- .. sh.A . 
~ 7j+  &0/° +- Western Illi~Pi&s,~versity; Busines 918 
T&; j°  &■! - DMACC; Eleme:~~~:Education ,w:ou3 
wY°  / Y0° - Oberlin.Anything but proctology-possibly Philosophy 
 /Y!( +■  / Y■) +° - DMACC; Auto Engine Tune-up and Repairs 
 /+77  /j°q) +■+/ - Iowa State University; Secondary Education 
c3 {(+■  /&·q- Southwest State University; Psychology 
c° !/+ ►  / &►°- DMACC; Culinary Arts 
8Y 77 Bull: Work--Elecfrical Contractor 
 /+77  0) =Y/°+/ - Iowa State University; Business 
c) ■  0° =+/7- Mid America Nazarene University; Accounting 
SYq+  0/= ! 044- Undecided . 

SY3&° . +/°( 33+- DM;,ACC; Undecided 
E+j!j . j·q{ &(7- DMACG; Undecided 
EY►Yj! Y . (aP{ Y; j/■- Northern Illinois University; Journalism 
8 Y/q . ((j°=3&° - Iowa State University; Undecided · · 
c3 {(+■ . (37&° - St. O~llege; History 
c) ~ / . ° =+(+° a- low: ate University; Health and Nutrition 
8 Y/j33Y . /j ·q3&° - Io State l)Jniversity; Biology 
wY°Y . /j ·q3&° - Colorado Art ~titute; Graphic Art 
c) ;+/ . /j ·q3&° - University of\lowa; Undecided 
g Y/(■ . \ Y°3- Iowa State University; Sociology or English 

. \ 
\_. 

Z&(0 HY! +■j- Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio; Undecided 
P Y7{ +/4° + Hj°° - Miami University of Ohio; English 
� Y/) Y H(&) &- St. Pa~ul- sota; Nursing and Beauty 
LY/Y H&!+/ ; +/ =- DMAC ounting 
 / +° 7 H&=Y/7■- Iowa Diversity; Graphic Design 
8jq + H&/ ! - University o Iowa; Business 
 +7{ H&►(+/ - Work, then Kirkwood in' Cedar Rapids; Business 
PY7j+ H/j+!/j ·{ - DMACC then Concordia University of Wisconsin; Office Tech 
PY/j H7jz z +((- DMACC then University oflowa; Nursing 

L·&77 g Y) +/ &° - Purdue University; Industrial Management 
8j° !j g Y/(3&° - Mercy; Nursing 
Erin g Y/7+/ - Brigham Young University; Physical Therapy 
Tj·{Y/! g { Y) ; +/ 3- Iowa State University; Sales and Management 
H/Y°·+3 g { Y°- Iowa State University; Art · 
SY°+ g { Y°=- Grinnel; Undecided 
6 +° ag {jY g { Y°=- Ricks; Film 
wY\j ! g { +° +\ +/7- NIACC; Criminology 
wY\j ! g { +° +■- Ricks College in Rexberg, Idaho; Wildlife Ecology/Zoology 
c° ! ■ g { &j- Princeton"&c and Something 
Zj) g {/j 37jY°3- low ta e University; Turfgrass 
8jq + g {/j 37jY°3&° - ming Tech; AutoTech and Streetrodding 
� 0a{ 30Y° g { 0- Iowa State University; Undecided 
S+33+ g j·&77j- Trinity International University in Illinois; Psychology 
SY3&° g (Y/q- Iowa State University; Aerospace Engineering and Computer Engineering 
g /■37Y( g (Y/q- DMACC; Undecided 
Sarah g &?- University of Iowa; History 
c° ! ■ g /Yj=- University of Iowa; Engineering 
 Y/; Y/Y g / &·q+7- University of Northern Iowa; Literature 
Mj°° ■ g / &°j° - University of Iowa; Hospital/Business Administration 

8 Y/(j3{ Y MY!j Y- University of Iowa; Engineering and Political Science 
. (jz Y; +7{ MY/!° +/ - Iowa State University; AMDP (Fashion Design) 
8 Y/q MY/!° +/ - Iowa State University; Music and Zoology 
g {/j 3 Gardner: Harvard; Underwater Fire Prevention 
c°°j + MY7+►&&! - McGill University, Montreal; Chemical Engineering 
T&&z ; +{ 5{ Y44Y/z Y! +{ - 4&4j►L ate University; Chemical Engineering 
O+! Y M&(·{j° - Washington v sity; Undecided . 
Z&° ■Y M&&! Y((- Iowa State i sity; Pre-Physical Therapy 
RY0(Y M&■+° +·{ +- Montevide , ruguay; possibly Psychology 
SY) +3 M/ Y°7- Duke University; Underwater Basketwe_aving 
S&3{ M/ ++°(++- DMACC; Underwater Fire Prevention 
PY/Y M/ +\j° =- University of Northern Iowa; Graphic Design & Business Marketing 
L7+V{ +° M/j44j°- Undecided 
c° !/ +Y M0°°j° =- University of Iowa; Pre-Physical Therapy- 

- 
 / Y°! &° EY=+) Y°- Iowa State University; Business Management/ M.I.S. 
8 +={ ! Y! uec)j° e f EYxj) &/ Y! - Iowa State University; Computer Science 
. (jz Y; +7{ EY((Y) - University of Nebraska; Elementary Education 
P +((■ EY((j{Y°- Iowa State University; Interior Decorating 
Z/ &■ EY) ; (j°- Iowa State University; Biology and Pre-Med 
E&((■ EY) V3&° - Iowa State University; Journalism/Mass Communication 
P +j7{ EY°°YV+(- Nation G · d and University oflowa; Mechanical Engineering 
 / &°q EY/) 3- Iowa Sta ersity; Astrophysics . 
cY/ &° EY//j3- Iowa St iversity; Business 
c) ■ EY77+° - Iowa Uruversity; English 
 +° E+j°+° - Minneapolis College of Art and Design; Fine Arts 
L7Y·+■ Ej·q·&?- Work--Fazoli's 
c 070)° Ej·q) Y°- Iowa State University; Dietics 
 x&/ q Ej((- University of'Wisconsin-Madison; Undecided 
. (jz Y; +7{ E&■7- Aurora University, Illinois: Sports Medicine 

n ZY°°+/ E/ &° +q- Butler University; Dance Performance 
LY/Y{ E0/ ; 0/ ={ - Iowa State University; Elementary Education 
SY°+(( E07·{ j3&° - DMACC; Undecided 
 / &·q E073&° - DMACC; Computer Engineering 

OY7Y(j+ SY°33+° - University of Iowa; Studio Art 
T■Y° S+44/+■- Beloi eater and Biology 
8 +(+Y{ S+° 3+° - W orf College; Undecided 
g { Y! S&{ Y°3+° · I a State University; Business 
PY/( S&{° 3&° - versity of Northern Iowa; MIS 
 / +° ! Y S&° +3- University of Iowa; Film 

A0q+ w+Y/! &/4- Iowa State University; Biology arid Pre-Med 
g Y/Y w+°°j 3- Aveda Institute in Minneapolis; Massage 
g {/j 3 w+\j° +- v&►Y4( SUniversity; Architectural Research 
Oj·q w&(V{j° - Iowa e Diversity; Architecture 
Oj·q w&° Y{+■- Work age receptacle cleaner 
8jq + w&►°3- Undeci e ; Business 
. 7{ Y° w0°{ Y) - Carleton College; English, History or Psychology 
S0(j+ w0° ►+((- Iowa State University; Pre-Med or Architecture 
PY/( w■3z■° 3qj- Undecided 

cY/ &° P Y7z W- Utah State University; Engineering 
g Y//j+ P +Y/°+■- College of St. Benedict; Undecided 
Tj·{ Y/! P ++(j° =- Iowa State University; Bio-Medical Engineering 
. ) j(■ P +((- Wheaton College; Pre-Med and Spanish 
2 Y·{ Y/■ P +((+/ - low~S niversity and Ministry Service Program with 
Ontario Bible Church; cided--Possibly English 
c) ■ P +(3&- Univeris ; Mass Media 
cY/ &° Pj° z +((- Work · 
8 +(Y°j+ PxY/7Y°~ &° - Working 
wY\j ! P° YVV- Pro Skateboarding Tour--€alifortria/lowa State 
L7+V{ Y°j+nP° &V- Iowa State University; Business 
S&3{ P &{/ 3- DMACC; Business 
g Y/(+° + P0/ ·{j° 3qj- Central College in Pella; Elementary Education 
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c !/jn+°° AY°· z &3- Vassar College in Poughkeepsie, NY; Law & .International ·Relations 
T++! AY/3&° - Bethel College in Minnesota; Engineering and Biblical Theology 
S+33j·Y AY/3&° - Iowa.State University; Business 
TY·{ +( AY3(+■- Cottey College in Nevada, Missouri; Pre-Med 
LY/Y{ AY►3&° -D University of Iowa; Undecided 
S+°°j4+/ A++- University of Kansas; Business Administration 
P Y7{(++° A++! 3- University Iowa; Foreign Languages . . 
8 Y/=& A+\j ° +- Cornell Uni ity; Environmental Engineering 
S+°° ■ A+►j3- Universit Iowa; Undecided . _ 
. /jq Aj° =/+° - Lincoln, e . ; Sociology 
c° !/ +► A(&■! - Barat in Chicago; Elementary Education 
S&! ■ A&=37&° - DMACC; Dental Hygeine. 
R{j(jV A&) ; Y/! &- Minneapolis Music Tech; Audio Engineering 
P &° 8j ·{ Y+( A0+7{ - World Wide; Business 
cq &° A0+7{ - University oflowa; Statistics 
wY\j ! A0&- Boston School Museum of Fine Arts; Fine Arts 

( 

LY/Y{ 8 Y! 3+° -rv&►Y State University; Art and Design 
6 ~ ° ! ■ 8 Y=Y! z Ya8j( ; 0/° - University of Cape Town in South Africa; Undectde!1 
 /jY°°+ 8 Y=+(- University oflowa; Music · 
S&3{ 8 Y=j+- DMACC; Sanitation Management 
. (jz Y; +7{ 8 Y(&° +- Luther College; Undecided 
Sj) 8 Y/7j° - Undecided 
8j ·Y{ 8 Y/7j°+z - DMACC; Undecided 
TY°! ■ 8 Y7{j3&° - Iowa.State University; Mechanical Engineering 
8 Y77 8 ·g Y/(+■- DMACC; Commercial Art and Computer Animation 
8j ·{ +((+ 8 ·g / Y·q+° -n Culinary Institute of America; Endangered Species 
P/j 37+° 8 ·M++° +■- Bo~to U · sity; Computer Engineering 
Ajz 8 ·M&°j=(+- Iowa Sta ersity; Business 
S0(j+ 8 ·PY■- Iowa Sta sity; Physical Therapy · 
S+°°j4+/ 8 ·8 Yq+° - University of Chicago; Bull Fighting 
8jq + 8 +j+/ - Iowa State University; Government 
P +((■ 8 +j+/ q&/ ! - Iowa State University; Bio-Chemistry 
P/j 37j° 8 +(; ■- St. Olaf College; German and History 
. \ Y° 8 +° z +(-A07{ +/ College; Environmental Studies 
A+Y{ 8 +/ q(+■- Barnard College, Columbia University in New York City; Undecided 
g +(j°Y 8 +■+/ 3- St. Olaf College; Sociology and Anthropology ' 
P Y7j+ 8j(( +) Y°- University of Northern Iowa; Communication Disorders 
8 Y77 8j(( +/ - Undecided; English and Graphic Design 
TY·{ +( 8 &&° - Work and college in California 
S&{° 8 &·/ &►- University of Iowa; Something involving computers 

• 

P &qj OYqY=Y►Y- DMACC; Undecided 
Z{ +/ +3Y OY33j4- University of Arizona State; Undecided 
8 Y77{ +► O+(3&° - Iowa State University; Architecture 
 /jY° O+(7&° - Iowa Sta U 1 ersity; Computer Engineering 
Pj/ q O+33+7- Universit ·orthern Iowa; Public Relations 
LY/Y Oj+) Y°! - Io a University; Undecided 
c ! Y) Oj+3+- University of Iowa; Biology 
TY+nc°°°n O&/ !) +■+/ - University oflowa; Undecided 
g { Y! O&/ (j°-Dv&►Y State University; M.I.S. 
Sj) O&//j 3- DMACC; Street Business Management 

S&+ I ; /■·qj- Univers~·t owa; Mathematics • 
S&° I (3&° - Iowa State niv sity; Spices, Herbs, and Incenses 
8 Y77 I (3&° - Iowa Sta U ersity; Computer; Engineering and Computer Science 
P/j 37j° I 3) 0° ! 3&° - Grandview in Des Moines; Nursing . 

g {j°) &■ RY°j=/Y{■- Iowa State University; Genetics 
OY&)j · RY■°+- Kirkwood in Cedar Rapids; Art 
Oj·q R4(0=- Iowa State University; Physical Therapy 
Aj° ! 3Y■ Rj·q- Ki~r Community College; Marketing 
Oj·q R(Y·+- Iowa niversity; Computer Science and Computer Engineering 
 / +77 R&((&·q- D C; ASEP Automotive Program 
Z&° ■ R&&° - Iowa State University; Electrical Engineering 
8 Y/q R&77+/ - Ellsworth Community College; Business 
SY) +3 R/&+3·{ &(! 7- St. Olaf College; Undecided 

TY·{ +( TY°! Y((- Northwestern College; Elementary Education . 
· HYj7{ T+=j3- Northwest Missouri State/Texas c ' 8 " Animal Science and Pre- 

1 Vet 
SY·&; T{ &Y! 3- 0x(· \ +/ 3· 7■ oflowa;Art and English · 
8 Y°! ■ Tj&3- Unive f St. Thomas; Political Science . 
g {/j 37■ TjVV+■- Io ate University; Pre-Med and English · 
cY/ &° Tj7z - Macal College; English - 
E+Y7{ +/ T&; +/73- Working' then college; Undecided 
S+44 T&+3q+- Yale; Biomedical Engineering 
. /j° T&((+°{ Y=+° - University of Iowa; English and Secondary Education 
A&0j3+ T&7{ 3·{j (! - University ofWisconsin-Madison; International Rela 
tions and French 
(f+\ Y3{j3 T&■- University of Iowa; Pre-Medicine 

c Y/&° Sage: Iowa State University; Business finance 
Oj+ LY(j(3; 0/■ - University of Iowa; M.I.S. 
. (jz Y; +7{ L+{) +// - Iowa State University; Mechanical Engineering 
Z&! ! L·{ ►+jq+/7- The School of the Art Institute of Chicago; Fine Arts 
S+°°j4+/ L·&77- University of Iowa; Communication . 
S&° L+! =►j·q- IowaState University; Hotel/Restaurant Institution Management 
P +\j ° L+j(+/ - Joining the Pro Wrestling Circuit 
Sj) L+((+/ 3- Buena Vista University; Biology 
Zj) L+?7&° - University of Iowa; Herbal Theraputics 

· 8 +jaAj°= L{ Y►- Work--Iconographer in Maine 
8 +=Y° L{j((- Iowa ~ta~e versity; Undec_1.ded 
L+/ Y L{ &°/ &·q- Unive oflowa; Undecided . 
. \ Y° Lj\ +3j° ! - Unive · of Iowa; Engineering 
T&; ; j+ L) Y((j° =- Luther College; Spanish and Secondary . ! 0·Y7j&° 
L{ Y°°&° L) j7{ - Nebraska; Undecided · · 
PY7j+ L7Y0! 7- Iowa State University; Undecided 
c° =j+ L7++(+- Iowa State University; Nursing 
w+/ +q L7++() Y°- Undecided; Mechanical Engineering 
SY·(■° L7+=+/ - "I wanna rock" 

· A+Y{ L7+j°{ &44- Work, then DMACC; Nursing 
. ) j(■ L7&() +j+/ - Iowa State University; Undecided 
c ! Y) L0) ) +/ 3- Iowa State University; Mathematics 

 /jY° ZY■(&/ - Iowa State University; Engineering and Pre-Med 
g &/ +■ Z+3! Y{(- Work=Dndecided 
wY►° Z+3! Y((- University-of Iowa; Communications 
Jamie Theilen: DE, olecular Biology 
L7+\ + Z{ &) V3&° - - tary · 
c ! Y) Z&! ! - Iowa e University; Business 
L7+V{ +° Townsend-:ctiJwa-State University; Engineering 
g 0&° = Z/ Y°- DMAf:€'pRol5'6tics/ Automation 
Z/ Y) Z/j°{ - DMACC; Business Administration 
AY0/ Y Z/jV(+77- University of Iowa; Nursing 

g Y/(&3 Q/j ; +- Iowa ~versity; Mechanical Engineering 

g { Y! 1 Y((j°+- Iowa State University; Pre-Med 
c( +7jY 1 Y°  / &·q(j°-~ &► State University; Environmental Science 
8 Y77 1 Y°! +/ 2 ■(- Iowa . University; Procrastination 
g 0/7 1 Y° 8 YY/+° - U · sity of Iowa; Underwater Fire Prevention 
P Y7j+ 1 Y° T&+q+(- low State University; Undecided 
L0+ 1 Y°3j·+- Iowa State University; Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
 +° 7&° 1 +\ +/ qY- Iowa State University; Engineering 

c ! Y) 6 Y=°+/ - Iowa State University; Pre-Med 
. ) j(j+ 6 Y((- Iowa State University; Family and Consumer Science 
P Y7j+ 6 Y(50j37- Colorado Aero Tech in Broomfield, Colorado; Avionics 

a S+33+ 6 Y(7&° - University of Iowa; Art 
S&+ 6 Y/! - Iowa State University; Construction Engineering 
S+33j·Y 6 Y// +° - University of Iowa; Pre-Dentistry 
. /jq 6 ++q3- University of California in Santa Cruz; Marine Biology 
 /jY° 6 +{° +/ - Purdue University; Engineering 
SY3&° 6 +j=+(- Pj / q►&&. j7■ College; Liberal Arts 
8 Y77{ +► 6 +° =+/ - Wor DMACC . 
. /j° 6 +° 7►&/7{ - Iowa ta University; Business . 
. (jz Y; +7{ 6 +37=Y7+- Working at a daycare 
 / Y° ! &° 6{ Y(+° - MIT; Proctology 
wY/·■ 6{j 7+- University of Iowa; Psychology 
. /j ·Y 6{ j7+- University of Iowa; Undecided 
P Y/j 6 j(qj° 3- Undecided , · 
S&° 6 j((j; ■- DMACC; Psychology 
L7+V{ Y°j+ 6 j(3&° - University of Iowa; Medicine 
Oj·q 6 j(3&° - Work--Hy-Vee 
 / &&q+ 6 j°7&° - DMACC; Business 
w+c°° 6 /j={ 7- Concordia UniveristyofWisconsin; Physical or Occupational Therapy 
c) ; +/ aA■°° 6 +j+/ 3- Iowa State University; Chemical Engineering 

P■(+ � &0° =; +/ =- Univers 
Zj) � &0° =+/) Y°- Hospi 
c3 {(+■ � &0°j +- Iowa 

Kansas; Undecided 
orpman in U.S. Navy in San'Diego and Chicago; Medicine 
niversity; Design 

This information is ba~ed on a survey given to. senior homerooms the week of May 11. 
This section does not represent all of'the members of the 1998 graduating class, only 
those who completed the suryeys. 
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STAFF REPORTER 

I'm going to admit it. I LOVE country mu- to this set. I don't care if you don\ like coun- • - sic! If you are like me, even if you don't want try. There is always a Garth Brooks song that 
to admit it, you should listen to the new Garth appeals to just about anybody. 

· Brooks box set. Garth is. just an all-around great country 
Even those of you that don't like country singer. I know a lot of people that hate coun 

should listen to some of it. The set that came try but love Garth Brooks. 
out on ·May 12 includes six of Brooks' CDs. If I had to rate the set, I would definitely 
Each of the six have one never before released, give it four stars. If you only like certain 
never __Qefore heard song. His first; Garth songs and don't care about any of the rest, 
Brooks, which includes the new song "Uptown stick with the individual CD's. The boxed set 
Down-Home Good 01' Boy"; 2nd is No Fences : costs about $37, depending on where you go 

. with "This Ain't Tennessee"; 3rd is Rapin' The buy it. 
Wind, with "Which One Of Them"; 4th is The · Brooks has very distinctive lyrics. He 
Chase, with "Something With A Ring To It";· tends to base his songs around experiences 
5th is In Pieces, with "Anonymous", and 6th that he has had. The one thing that I find 
is Fresh Horses, with "To Make You Feel My interesting about him is that he always puts 
Love". his favorite song last on the CD. So when- 

Of course the set-still had Garth's classic ever you hear the last song, just remember 
hits such as "The Dance", "Friends In Low that's his favorite song. 
Places", "Shameless", "That Summer", "Ain't Another thing that makes Brooks such a 
Goin' Down (Til The Sun Comes Up)", and phenomenal artist is that he genuinely cares 
"Beaches Of Cheyenne". about his fans. In the song book that comes 

The one thing that irritated me was that with the CD set, Brooks said "I believe that 
he didn't include his new CD Sevens iri the ticket prices should be low so that anybody 
set. I guess he's going to save that for the can come and see me sing. I have never held 
next set. a concert ·where the ticket price was over 

The main difference between his original $20.00. I want everybody who wants to come 
versions of the CD's and these new ones are · and see me sing to be able to without them 
the six added songs and the design of the CD's: having to worry about the cost of the tickets." 
Overall, I would highly recommend listening 

Dave Matte.ws Band: Back, bette-r than ever 
 � SHAWM-E 

P vOML QT� 

STAFF REPORTER 

The mo 
ment every- 

. one has been 
waiting for is 
finally here! 
The D_ave 
Matthew's 
Band has fi 
nally came 
out with 
their new 
record re 
lease, "Before 
T-h e s e 
Crowded 
Streets." 

The Dave Matthew's 
Band are at their greatest 
stage in their music ca 
reers. This talented band 
has truly become a known 
quantity to America. Any 
one buying a Matthew's 
record knows what they're· 
getting and anyone who is' . 

buying for the first time I 
have one question for you: 
Where have you been? Most 
die hard fans will likely 
agree that their latest re 
lease kicks some major butt! 
The latest record, which is 
the bands fourth studio 
record, features threeout 
standing songs. Matthew's, 
who once said that all his 
songs were about sexwas on 
high ground with "Crash into 
you." But, he is on even 
higher ground with his lat 
est song "Crush." Other 

20:, F 
in 37&·q shoes 

Archies ·101 Welch • 292-8535 

songs included are "Don't his signature on yet an 
drink the water" and "Stay other successful release. It 

. (wasting time)" The .bands is definitely-the mother of 
newest release is very lively all records that he and his 
and the melodies almost band has accomplished. So 
seem effortless by the band. get your copy and listen for 
However, the lyrics are at yourself. It is at a very rea 
most the best feature of the son abl e price of $12.99. 
record. They leave such 1;1. Dave Matthew's Band is 
strong impact to the fans. back ... bigger than ever! 

· Dave Matthew's leaves 

TAKE~A 
CLOSER LOOK! 
Quality• Affordability• Convenience 
For registration information please call 1-800-362-2127. 

DMACC 
DES MOINES AREA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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Couch Club brings fashion to AHS · 
TIFFANY BELZ . 

STAFF REPORTER 

. New .I l-plex to open 
TIFFANY BELZ 

STAFF REPORTER 

Get ready: Ames is about to experience the 
Next year will be the first year for the newest club at Ames High: The opening of the brand new 12-plex movie theater. 

Couch Club. The theater is located in the K-Mart plaza and 
Juniors O■Y°! Y w&° Y(! 3&° and P Y7+ T&33 and sophomore A+3(j+ EY(( will be opening within the month. 

have set their standards for next year. .The Twelve movies will be showing at once (but not 
three wanted students that are not in sports necessarily new ones). .The theaters will be show 
and have an artistic ability to have a chance to ing. some new movies as well as some old movies 
be involved in something. that are out on video. The cost will still be $5.50 

The main goal of the group is to design just like all the other theaters around town. 
and make clothes. The clothes would then be . The new twelve plex will add to the list of other 
shown off in a runway type fashion show, with theaters and will increase the number of movies 
bands playing and student models showing off . showing in Ames at o~e time to 24. 
their stuff. 

"We don't have something ofthis nature 
.here," Donaldson said. "This provides an op 
. portunity to the students to get involved." 

The group has already started fund-rais 
ing for next year's activities to purchase new 
sewing machines. · 

"We don't have one single sewing machine 
tliat works in all areas," Donaldson said. · 

Art teacher Susie Petra and Consumer 
science teacher Lynda Polston are the groups advisors for next year. But the 
group wants be totally student organized. 

The Couch Club got its name because the inside of all couches are made 
with the same basic materials and structure, but the outside patterns and 
materials set them apart .. 

The group has already started meeting Wednesday after school in the Foods 
Room and will continue to do so-through next year. 

·calendar of events- 
ERIN WENTWORTH 

MANAGING El>ITOR 

5/22 Girls State Track Meet Regional Alternate Girls Tennis 

kds, Girls State Track· Meet Boys Soccer District Championship 

5/25 Memorial Day 

' 5/26 Senior Picnic Girls Tennis Team Regionals . Girls Golf Regionals - 

kds• Baccalaureate Seniors Last Day Girls Tennis Team Finals 

5/28 GRADUATION Boys Soccer Sub-state 

5/29 Boys State Track Meet Boys Tennis State Girls Soccer@home 

kd,o Boys State Track Meet Boys Tennis ~tate 

_ds Boys Tennis Team State Girls Track Pentathlon Girls Soccer@ Home 

6/4 Girls Tennis Team State 

6/5 Girls State Tennis Boys Soccer State FlNALS (2A,~,8) 

6/6 Girls State Tennis Individuals Boys State Soccer 

_d: FlNALS (1,3,5, 7) 

Parks in review- 
AMBER ERICKSON 

SPORTS EDITOR 

The season of lazi 
ness is upon us and 
what better way to 
spend summer days 
than at a park? 

Most parks have 
playground equipment, 
shelters, sand volley 
ball courts, basketball 
courts, baseball -and 
softball diamonds, -and 
tennis courts. 

Some people take 
parks for granted and 
say· that· they are all 
the same, but I don't 
think so. Let me rate 
some of the parks in 
Ames from the biggest 
to the snootiest. 

8 &37 0° j50+ 
V(Y■=/ &0° ! 
+50jV) +° 7- 
Brookside 

Park. 
No other park in Ames 
has a fire engine to 
climb. on and a wading 
pool for the-little tikes. 

 +37 { jqj° = 
7/ Yj(3- Inis 
Grove Park .. 
You can go 

down to the Skunk 
River and skip rocks or 
go tubing down ·it. 
There are also many 
miles of trails and · 
woods toexplore. 

 +37 7+° ° j3 ·&0/ 73- 

Brookside 
Park. 
I dont know 
why but for 

some reason I really 
like the tennis · . 
courts here. 

. Y3j+37 Y·  
·+33- 
E m m a 

Mcflarthy Lee Park. 
You have car.access 
from Ross Road and 

,; 

foot access from Oak- 
land Avenue. 

A+Y37 (jq+(■ 
V(Y·+ 7& =+7 
! j/ 7■- 
Moore Park. 

This park is too clean 
and new. It looks like 
you aren't supposed to 
get dir ty • but that 
doesn't equal not hav- 
ing fun: · 

Z{ + ; j==+37- 
River Valley 
Park. 
It has numer 

ous softball diamonds, 
a field for flag football, 
and fishing in the 

~south Skunk River. It 
has to be big in order to 

have all that. 

8 ■ 4Y\ &/ j7+ 
p Y / k 
Brookside 
Park . .,, 

It has a fire engine for 
, goodness sake! - 

 +37 ·Y) Vj° =- 

choir 
Continued from Front Page 

"We had a 
really great time! 
The best parts were 
Six Fiags and the 
Ca_thedral." Senior 
c 3{ (+■ . (37&° said. 

"It-was the 
best tour I've ever 
taken with high 
school kids: They 
were really well 
behaved, and I'm not 
just saying that. The 
_whole trip was a 
positive experience," 
said vocal director, 
Steve Linn. "The 
kids represented 
Ames High very 
seriously and very 
well. No trip I have 
ever taken has gone 
so smoothly." 

McFarland 
Park. 
This park i s 
great for spend- 
ing a weekend 

camping, fishing and 
hiking. They also have 
great nature shows at 
the conservation center 

a lake and an 
observatory. 

 +37 VY/ q 7& 
=+7 Y 7Y° - 

The ISU Aboretum, 
This park has great tree 
scenery and is great for 

running also. 

 +37 V(Y·+ 7& Wrn 
7{ / &► Y 
4/j3; ++- In is 

Grove Park. 
· Inis Grove is a great 
place to throw around a 
frisbee on sunny days. 
This is a popular hang 
out for students during · 
the summer. · 

Well, I hope this gives 
you an idea of what the. 
parks in Ames have to 
off er. This summer you 
should go out and ex 
plore them. I know I 
will. 
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hope~ 

WV{ &7& ·&0/7+3■ &4 L7Y·+= g{ 0°= 

Girls Tennis 

district meet to qualify for 
individual state. The team 
faces e_ither Bo on e or 
Carroll-Kuempet in· the 
first round of team dis 
tricts on Tuesday at Boone. 

"We're hoping to qualify 
in doubles for state," Le 
said. "I think we're going 
to do well in the team dis 
tricts and hopefully make 
it to the state tournament." 
JV Record: 12-0 

 &■3 Z+°° j3 
The boys tennis team 

looks to build on the out 
standing season they've 
had so far starting this 
Saturday when they face 
Waterloo West at Waterloo. 
Last week they finished 
second to Urbandale at the 
district meet, qualifying 
them for substate. 
Junior . / jq M044■ won 

the singles competition of 
the district meet, upsetting 
the number one seed, and 
qualified for the individual 
state meet. The duo of jun 
ior E&0! ■ P { &3/aY\ j and 
sophomore cq j OYqY=►Y 
finished third in doubles, 
making them the alternate 
team. · 

"I thought, overall, that 
we had a good season," 
Nakagwa said. "Up to this 
point our biggest win was 
against Urbandale. We 
look forward to possibly 
sneaking up on a couple 
people in the post season 
because we have a young · 
team and we're not ex 
pected to do a whole lot." 

They finished second in 
the conference with a 6-1 
record, 11-1 overall with 
their only loss being to Val 
ley. They can look forward 
to another successful season 

Returning only two var 
sity .singles players, the 
girls tennis team didn't 
q° &► what to expect this 

,.. season. They turned inex 
perience in to a winning 
record of 10-2 overall and 
5-2 in the conference. 

"Our season went really 
well, especially consider 
ing we didn't have much 
experience in the begin 
ning," freshman RY) A+ 
said. 

The doubles teams of 
Le/ senior Z{ +/ +3Y OY33j4 
and sophomore Sj(( 
AY/ 3&° d junior 8 +=Y° 
L►++° +■ along with a &■3 L&··+/ a 
singles players junior The boys soccer team 
OY&) j L(07z qj and senior - had a successful season, 

- c (+7jY 1 Y°  / &·q(j° but it's not over yet. They 
V(Y■+! yesterday in the are looking to qualify for 

next year as they return 
the entire varsity lineup. 
JV Record: 12-0 

-for 

TheAmes High Web 

37Y7+ ) ++73 
the state tournament, and we can pull it together and 
they only need one win to: finish well." 
get there since they are al- 
!eady in-the substate tour- 
nament finals. - 

Last weekend they lost 
in the semifinals of the 
conference tournament to 
Urbandale, 6-0. - But they 
didn't go out until getting 
their revenge on Valley, 
beating them 1-0. Just one 
week before the conference 
meet, they lost to Valley 5- 
0. They finished their 
regular season at 7-7. 

"This _year was the best 
because we had a lot of fan 
support and team unity," 
senior c ° q0/ c ) j° said. 
"We had a young team that 
is full of talent, and we had 
our ups and downs. Watch 
for us at state." 
JV-A Record: 6-2-1 

Mj/ (3 Z/ Y·q 

 &■3 Z/ Y·q 
With only losing one 

meet this season, the boys· 
track team has had a great 
season so far, but that's not 
to say all those· wins came 
easily. "It's been pretty 
tough because Valley has 
been incredible this sea 
son," senior wY\ j! 
g { +° +■ said. Their 'one 
loss . was to Valley, and 
they also tied with th~iii in 
a meet last week. s7.; 

_ ~ A lot of people Pe'°k(lly 
came through in a niiiltber 
of different ways, "~(~~ior 
2 Y· { P +((+/ said. "I'm re 
ally looking forward to see 
ing how we stack up with 
the rest of the teams in the 
state. It should be good." 

The -boys close out the 
season at the state meet at 
Drake Stadium on May_29. 
Junior c Y/ &° M/ +\ j° = 
looks to defend his title in 

• the 100. Other events in 
which they are hoping to 
finish well in include the 
4X800, 4X100, 1600 med- 

V{ &7& ·&0/ 7+3■ of Kara tinbls 

For the twelfth consecu- · 
tive year, the girls track 
team won the conference 
title. This year was the 
first in 11 that they lost a 
regular season meet. They 
also claimed the title at· 

_ districts and they qualified 
17 out of 19 events for the 
state meet, which begins at 
noon today at Drake Sta- 

- dium. 
"The season's been a 

real challenge," junior 
8 +=Y° R&V+(qY said, "but 
-I think at the state meet - 

ley, ~-200 and long jump, 

Mj/ (3 M&(4 
Going into the season 

with a young and inexpe 
rienced team, the girls golf 
team was looking at a re 
building season. They only 
returned two players from 
the t e am that finished 
third at state last year. 
They ended up having a 
better season than was.ex 
pected. 

"We improved a lot over 
the season," senior 
L7+V{ Y° j+ P ° &V said. 

_ "We played well and made 
it past districts; and now 
we're looking- forward to 
regionals." 

Despite a seventh place 
finish at the conference 
meet just a week before 
and missing some key play 
ers, the girls finished sec 
ond· at the district meet 
behind Ankeny. Freshman 
c ((j3&°  0·q shot her 
personal best to lead the 
team with Knop following. 

The team will travel to 
Des Moines next Tuesday 
to begin regional play. 

= 
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Kicking ~nd hitting through thBf urnrnen 
Ec OOc E wI   L z · n W a ~ 
LZc HH T. RI TZ. T 

Mj/ (3 L&··+/ L&47; Y((  Y3+; Y(( . . 
The girls soccer team is Softball will have a very The baseball team will LZcHH T. RI TZ. T 

going to rely on experience, young team this year, with rely on a strong jb.nior .gowhatifCentral 
as they return 15 letter five returning letter win- class and seven ret~rri:ip.g · Iowa isn't known 

-winners this season. I ners and possibly only two letter winners in their for i~ great fishing 
"A lot of people stepp~d seniors on the team. quest for a conference tit1e\~ts. Or that when 

it up from last year and "We lost a big senior· this season. fishing comes up in 
we've come together really class. I belie~e these kids "I think it will take a co~ersation,.almost _·.:. .. _ 
well," senior . (j3Y; +7{ can step up and take over while to get going but I'm nobody'sfirstthought ' -,: 
E&■73Yj! n where they left off," coach very optimistic that we wil] is of Dake Lavern. 

This is the first year for MY/ ■ M&/ ) Y° said. finish .strong," coach  / +7 That h~'t stopped 
a girls state soccer tourna- The team has set high R&3+=Y7+ said. · some of.Ariles High's 
ment and the team hopes goals and is extremely tal- The· two main team studentsfronrcasting 

· to win it all. e n t ed according to goals are to win conference their lures in?s:\ wa- 
"We have two goals for Gorman. · and win state. ters around town. 

the season: beat Valley _ R "We a~e going to i m- "We ha~e a lot of poten- . "It's fun, it's ou ~ 
·and win state," coach. Jir9vell0%fromlastyear tialthatcouldcarryusas doors and it's some-: 
P +° ° ■ M/ Y{ Y) said. e'ven though we lost nine far as we're willing to go," thingyoucandowith 

. The tea?1 will look to se-. Il~e~ors," freshman c ° ° + junior Z/ &■ w+\ +° 3 said. your friends," fresh- \ V{ &7& ·&0/7+3■ &4 8j ·{ +Y( OY33j4 

mors A&/ j  Y7+3r c 3{ (+■ WeDS7j+n== said. · Their season opener is man 8j q+ OY33j4 n H/ j3{) Y° 8 j· { Y+( OY33j4 { Y3 +° x&■+! 4j3{ j° = 
 / &·qr Andr-ea M0° ° j° =a~ n 11l,'lieir season opener is next Tuesday vs WDM said- 3j° · (jD{ + ►Y3 ■&0° =n E+ { Y3 4j3{ +! j° &·+Y° 3r 
and E&■7 for leadership. ; 0:fiJe 2 at Valley. Dowling. Nassif, who has / j\ +/ 3 DYj° ! (Yq+3n 

Their next home game is been as far as the 
May 29 vs Johnston. ocean to fish, recommended seve places around Ames one could 

summer fun 
. TvP MQHH� 

Rugby starts first season off well 
"Rugby is a fast pace not a tournament." 

sport filled with blood, Other team members felt 
sweat and pure testoster- that they did a lot better 

Would you like to venture one," junior LY) P &j° +/ then what they had ex- 
away from the typical spring said. ~ · · pe ct ed they would do in 
sports like track and soccer? Kolner was one of few their first tournament. 
Would you like to find some- spectators who cheered on "We did a lot better for 
thing new and unique to do? the team in their first tour- the amount of experience we 
A group of about 30 guys are nament which was held last had as a team," freshman 
doing that. This spring weekend in Des Moines. P +j7{ w044■ said. 
Am es High featured the "A lot of teams dropped The rugby team coached 
first ever rugby team. out so we only got to play by Z■ L) j+° 3r had prac 
Rugby is a football-like. against one other team," tices on Monday, Wednesday 
game where kicking, drib- junior  &; a Aj° Y{ &° _said. and Friday near the Iowa 
bling, passing and tackling· "It was more of a game and State football field to get 
come into play. ready for the tournament. 

Many found that rugby is a 
sport that requires skills 
and helps them get ready for 
the "upcoming football sea 
son. 

"It's really a lot of fun - 
and it helps me to improve 
on some of my football 
skills," Linahon said. 

Duffy also agrees with 
his teammate about the fact 
that Rugby prepares them 
for the football season. 

"I was. looking for a sport 
to play in the off season to 
prepare myself for football," 
Duffy said. 

LEc 6 O. P vOML QT� 
LZc HH 6 TvZ. T 

go. "My favorite fishing spot is River~alley Park because it's close_ 
by and there's lots of fish,"~assif said. !en I have a lot of time on -. 
my hands, I go down to Big Creek." . , 
Junior SY4Y/ cz)Y ■+3{ suggested o er fishing holes. "When 

. \ I really want to catch fish, I go to Lake Lavern." 
Although fishing at these places doesn't co~t anything, if you are 

age 16 or older, a license must be purchased from the Iowa Depart 
ment ofNatural Resources. The license, which costs $10.50, can be 
a good investment considering the $50 fine for fishing illegally. 

But despite the recommendations of the nearby fishing holes, 
Ames doesn't compare to other areas around the country. To com 
pensate for the quality of fishing though, many just fish to relax. 
- "When you fish, you catch sun, tips from other people and-fish, if 
you're lucky," junior Mike Shrum. 

For those who haven't fished much before, Shrum suggested 
getting simple and cheap equipment. "Go to Wal-Mart and get a 
Micky Mouse reel and, probably, a bobber," he said. 

Shrum had other tips to keep in mind. "Don't go fishing when 
there's lightening out," Shrum said, "and don't fall inl!" - 
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""Ve:: -:he time - as ::- dris school ana 
na.I:.y come :or USU) say 
good-bye. We graduate :.:;:i 
exac::,:y 6 days and t en 
~e are finally free. 5:-ee 
oi }iomewor k, free oi 
chool lweli, until ::::ext 
fail) and free of1J1'i7JER 
CLASSMEN. Leaving :s 
:;_,_arn because everything 
about high sehool has ne- 
come comfcrtable. · -;:;.r 
butts have -;.,eer,. reerai 
neatly molded -:o fit the 
contours of eneap :J.D.CVTI:. 

fo:rta le i"QJJ.ture. (W"L.at 
are :;hose chairs made of 
anyway?) 

Ne :,.ave Iearned over 
;;he years to survive i:: 
the ~arsh environment o-£ 
_'ifiles . Eigh, ::.ike now to 
sweet talk the attendance 
ladies into giving you a 
taniy mstead of a refe:r 
nil. And .v:::...ere else can 
,aou walk into a library 
and have all of the ladies 
behin "the iesk knowyou 
by name? 

.nlthocgh we complain 
about how much we ::...a~ 

::::.ow ID :J.C!l we 
want out of this 
:;ilace, :n ou:r 
::...ea:rts we will 
r eafly miss ~t. 
Alright enough 
of that nrashy stuff, now 
onto the real dirt. 

There are some of you 
underclassmen wn.o we 
,. • ... ""!I ·-i ~ .,_1.ke ano we wrr; rmss 
:iearly, bnt there are also 
most of you who we either 
don't know or don't care 
::o ever see again. _ ·o of 
fense but that's just the 
--v-ay it works. 

We wouad ~ike to 
thank ali of our reaehe-s, 
especiaily those i=. """h"s 
:ast year. Thank you for 
putting up with our ever 
changing attitudes and 
for our occasional ... u:m. .. 
well ... ok, never-ending 
slacking. You have m 
spired us more than you 
know. 

We have been friends 
for at least five years and 
.::.,.. that time we have ac- 

rmrred }ntB a:J.Q :ots of 
iffiowledge. Here is just 
a few bits ::o J::e!p :-ou 
:Jrrougb. :yo"tlI :2a:st :'eW 
yea..-rs ~ere . 
- ~ guvern:nerr;; 2l the 
s,,-ni:ms:r-tr"""~~ ~ .. ?ou=:11 
tllank 11B ~uri~g ~e year; 
- Don't ""!a°ke any Irard. 
classes your senior year, 
?"ou ·won't w--c.lli to work 
3ha_z:hfu-;i. 
- --Vri-te an senior :pictures 
i:arl:y or ye:: T. find :-om- 
s eli jus:::; s~g::;:.;ng your 
:name., 
- JOn;,t ~e.sp _: -:he ::p 
perelassmen, -.:'".hey have 
been llB.re 1.mgE:r and they . 
will inflict harm to you if 
you zness wnh them. 
- _.\lwa:y,s ::remember that 
brown-nosing pays 9iI. 

L~ter 
g SC 

-- ~ .;... ne p..--iH- nr VV ✓,; vlAl VV 
corers deserve to sleep la er in 

1 th,nl. that school should start later. Many 
people aren't getting enough sleep which causes 
problems. This includes people, like me, drowsing 
off during class, According to an article in zhis 
paper, lack of sleep also affects students' immune 
systems, :ma-King it easier for them to get sick, I 
have read multiple smdies which say that teenag 
ers need a ~ot of sleep, even more than younge 
children, Yet, the elementary schools start at 8:45 
~d _,ms starts at s:no_ ::: know some morning 
people who are fine 2.~ this time, but for me.it is 
mnca too eariy Often my brain doesn t return ::rem 

AMBER imc~soN ANP ARU:NE 1r. 
-rowrs ....... j) i-il:►S !:Dl'TORS

1.,.s we s1:- :.:.~ ; ont of 
~~e COID~Ute~, QUT minds 
draw a blank. We have 
:;::w idea what to write. 
We feel that it should be 
something meaningful. 
Maybe something that 
will leave a mark, but 
what type of mark do we 
want to leave? 

First, let's run down 
what kind of marks 
there are. 

There is the over 
achiever Bark. You 
would be one of these if, 
when· in the yearbook, 
there is a huge list of ac 
complishments under 
your name. We defi 
nitely don't fit under 
that category. 

-:='hen, there is the 
rebel mark which we 
also don't fit under. This 
would be the people who 
getcaught selling.pot at 
those infamous drug 
raids. 

But maybe the ma 
jority of us won't leave 
a mark. We all are just 
numbers and names 
that float through the 
system. 

he morning 
d.re2-rrafann m1m :5:fT.J:i period. I, personally, would 
prefer to eame a1; ,.,,ne and leave at four instead; 
~en ~ would :prooably get more out of coming to 
sehooi, ::.Ia:yoo =:- idea wont work. Mayne people 
wouid ;5rst go --::o sleep later so we'd still have the· 
same :problem. .Bm = 1:; ~nk that starting school at 
nine -wocic ::;:-e~y help people like me who, no 
rnarzer ::.Cow ~rec. ~e are in the morning, have 
zroucle gBL1 "»;g--:n sleep before eleven. I feel that it 
would be a good 'n-n;p:!'ovement if, next year, school 
starred a .nine "!""aillEc tnan eight. 
:?rP.sb:rna:n Anna Jackson·

... 1a7K.s ;:ie -c1lroug~ 
:l:e generations. Come 
one wtll always be able 
:;o accomplish more or 
sell a harder drug. The 
only thing that will live 
on are the memories you 
have created:. Like the 
time your friends were 
able to T.P. Mr. Tramp's 
house without getting 
caught, or _when you 

Since we have 
been here jt 

seems that AHS 
has made more 
oj a mark Orf us· 
than we wil'e~r 

make 011rit ;,
"IO 

stayed up all ni0ht lo 
finished that AP West 
ern Civ. book review on 
time, for once. 

Sk.ce we have been 
here it seems that AHS 
has made more of a 
mark on us than we will 
ever make on it. Over 
the last year we have 
come to realize that it is 

· time to move on. , 

This last year hasn't 
really done much for ei 
ther of us. The year has 
made ·US realize how 
ready we are to get away 
from hall monitors, 
lunch periods and 
tardies. We want to find 
new reasons for life, new 
friends .and discover 
new areas of the world. 

The next step in our 
live~ can go in many dif 
ferent directions. Some 
of us ar~ choosing to 
carry our education to 
the next level, while oth 
ers feel four years of 
high school was enough. 
In five years, how many 
of µ.s will stiil be the 
same people we are 
now? · 

As our countdown 
comes· to an end, we will 
try to create some final 
memories and in the in 

. famous Hallmark style, 
"These will be the best 
days of your life." GOD,
WE HOPE NOT!!!

! 

'fi person:al invitation to you 
The staff of-Cfhe l\leb cordially 

in-i;ites allfreshmen, ~phomores and 
juniors to "join our ranks for ne.,'rt 
year. you rnu,s"t first earn an.fl or a 
1J in Introduction to]oumalism and 
registerforfippliecljournalis,n ('The 
1Veb class)J but if we could do it you 
can too. 

Front page photo 
credits. 

Left Junims Sarah 
Osmundson and 
KiWhoon Lee ceiebrale 
after being crown_oe! 

·- ORP queen and king 
at the Student Councii 
party on May 8. 

"ght Junior Tom 
Popelka relaxes on a 
benoh during prom with 
a lovely realher boa 
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The _.\ES jm::rna "Js:m ::epa.-rt::nen::: 1)!'00.ru::eE The 
Web 11 times a ye=. lt m:ms to~ etiu.car.e. en 
!ertain and provi rle a variezy r;f v~ims :or me 
Web's audience. The Web .see1;i; a1s.o to n."'!W..iiE an riren 
foru:m th.at encourages an exrn--an,ge ci3l.eas =ii opm' 
iollS on &7les of prominem:e of~ tbe TI..."WStlli· 
per s~ and ilie ·:faenlty. - 

The entire strnient boo:l;, .::he~ ;;,,aJ,;=i; of 
:600 readers. receives the paper free cf .:iba.~ Sec 
ondary audie:nces that ra:eive ilie :paper mtlno.e the 
:oca1 commrmii;y, fu=..lty, antl ctlrer .scli.ool.:;m=alism 
programs tbrougbout ±he eounr.ry;. 

The Web Etan strives to -riracfu:e ilie eibii:s and 
skills of resporu;ilile joi:i=iliE;_ by :fuilDwmg nre Soci
ety of Professional Journ.ilis'-...s' Cude~ The Web 
will not pnblisn :matena1 -wlritll 'i,;; Jega]l_y obscene, li 
belous or intenrled.to ca= a :mirt.e:n,;l ,and subs:tan 
tia.1 disruption of sdiool arnivilies..A:s creib.oility iB es- 

sential to good journalism, The Web will strive to 
..., honestly, accurately, fairiy and impartially report 
news that the staff deems important, interesting 
and relevant to its audience. 

The Web will emphasize school news but will 
cover any community, state, national or interna 
tional news affecting the student body. 

Editorials will appear regularly in most issues. 
Stands taken in the editorials represent the opin 
ion of the Editorial Board. Other opinionated 
pieees, including those differing with the editorial, 
will be handled through regular columns, letters fo 
the editor and reviews. 

Letters to the editor are encouraged and 
should be put in the adviser's mailbox in the high 
school main office, given t.o the executive or opin 
ion editor, or mailed to the Ames High Web. All let 
ters considered for publication must be less than 

250 words and ·must be signed. Letters may be I 
edited for length or libelous content. but the 
original meaning will not be knowingly altered. 
Among criteria to be used in seJecting letters is 
diversity or viewpoint and stylistic presentation. 

If the staff discovers, from any source, that 
a mistake bypassed the editors, a correction of 
major errors will be printed upon request in the 
next issue in the section in which the mistake 
appeared. 
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Full frontal nudity 
MIKE MEIER AND JASON _CLARK 
FRONT PAGE AND FEATURES EDITOR 

As we approach ability to go to the 
the end of our high restroom without 
school career it is dif- asking. · 
ficult not to look back So, are we better 
with a certain people for having had 
amount of candor. these seemingly 
Our four years here pointless restrictions 
have been interest- places upon us at 
ing to say the least. Ames High? Sure, 

In our time here life is not· fair, and 
we have dealt with neither is the life 
some serious issues. here at Ames High. 
We have experienced The sooner we under 
our fair share of sui- stand this, the better 
cide, drugs and gen- off we will be. 
eral tragedy. High · High school is, 
school is not all fun however, a lot about 
and games. In high fun and games. High 
school today school is 
you -1earn .---------, g e n e r a l l y 
about ten Hey, ~hat's just one 
p e r C e n t with those long party. 
fr~m books It is 
and teach- freshmen, definitely 
ers and the dori't they · time for us you. 

to, leave. *Guards at the other ninety smell? 
from your .. . We have b . . nfid . fr d Inn 
,pe~:~ryone com- right to ;;:,re::~~~~ Senior year rmgs 00 ence, . ee om, 
plains about sex, be responsibl= for our HOLLY HAMPSON·
drugs and violence in own actions, and _to STAFF REPORTER 
the schools, and how not have to report to 
the schoois have be- a school staff mem- Seems like just yesterday I entered the right there!) Sure, first se- 
come corrupt. her every 43 minutes. front doors atAHS, the shy, self-conscious girl mester I actually did some- _ . 
Schools are actually· Here are some that r was. I only talked to the people that I thing. I actually cared about school and doing 
a reflection of our so- thoughts we have for- really knew, and if I didn't have classes with well. But when second semester rolled around 
ciety as a whole. The mulated and leave· anyone I knew, .I'd sit by myself. Yeah, that all that changed. I kept thinking, "I'm almost 
greatest benefit of you with. was me. Now, I can actually come to school out of here, who reallycares how I do second 
high school is that it *Hey, what's wit~ wearingthatnewoutfitiboughtandnotworry semester?" Hopefully by second semester, 
gives us a taste ·of those freshfen, don t about what people are thinking. It 'doesn't you've been accepted to college and pretty 
what the real- world .' they smell. . - bother me anymore. Some things change and much know what you would like to do. That 
is actually like. *Porn si t e s 0

~ some things don't. I'm just glad I finally got way you can slack off and not really care - 
Some schools and · Internet--these have rid of that self-consciousness. Too - whether or not you will ever get 

institutions shelter gotten waaaay out of bad it didn't happen last year! But .-----------, accepted to the college of your- 
their students too control_._ They have as you move up towards seniority I'm just glad I dreams. Just as long as you have -. ~r 
much. · · When - it ~ore sites on na~ed you'll learn some things. Hey, I finally got rid fun, right? 
comes time for stu- pictures of J enmfer never even used to think about skip- of that "Thrcughout the years you'll find 
dents to "graduate" Aniston ~hen there ping a class or going to the nurse's self-conscious- that the people who you were re- 
to the next level of ar~ _holes m the A~S office just to take a nap. And I'll ness. Too bad it ally close to your freshman year 
life, they are not pre- ce!lmg. These kids admit, I've done that a few times didn't happen have drifted away from you. You'll 
pared for what the _have also gotten out now. But that's what high school's last year! havesomanythingstothinkabout · 
world has to offer of control, constantly all about! _ that you'll lose track of the impor- 
them. ~oggin_g 0,~ to these Come your senior year, y~u won~t tant. things. But In college you'll

We are still shel- porn sites m the me-. really care about what's gomg on m everyone make new friends that'll last you a lifetime. 
tered to some extent dia center._ I mean else's world. All you'll really want to do is go You'll learn things that you would have ~ever

· at Ames High School. come on kids, get a out and have some fun, try new things, and experienced in high school. Overall, I am re
We are not allowed lif~ or ~~t a r?om. -- just enjoy your last year of high school. Who ally looking forward to leaving AHS, but I will 
some of the fi n e r >.<Urmal etiquette- really wants to spend all ofit in a classroom? - miss some of the things about it too. Mainly, 
luxuries of life, such - -t h es e fr e s hm a n Yeah, senior year is supposed to reflect what the good, and I guess the bad, times that I've 
as food and drink in don't seem to under- you want to do with your life. But come on, had here (restricted was not one of my favor- ! 
the halls, and the stand that there are how many people do you know that have four ites). I want ev~ryone to enjoy it.· It goes by :

classes and are done before 12:00?! (That's me very fast. l 

basic - rules to using 
urinals in public 
restrooms. This mes 
sage is directed to all 
of yo_u who don't 
know. Don't use the 
urmal next to the guy 

·who's going when 
there's another uri 
nal two stalls away! 
And another thing, · 
FLUSH IT. That's 
what those handles 
are there for. If 
you're afraid of the 
germs on the thing, 
go Bruce Lee on it 
and give it a nice 
little k ick. Thank 

door of the lunch 
room--we shouldn't 
have to show two 
forms of ID just to go 
get a drink of water. 

*Tardiness is an 
other problem that 
bugs us--in the real 
world if you're under 
five minutes· late, 
people often compli 
ment you. In the 
world of- high school 
you get punished for 
being more than five 
seconds late. 

But remember 
folks thes_e things do 
happen, as they al-. 
ways will. 

THUMBS UP

... to everyone who 
. reads The Web. We'll 

see you next year. 

... p~. The~ ro was 
s iny, but i sure 
b t the . _ 

... the ai co ditioner 
roke again. 

Can't e hire a rofes- 
ional for thi ? 

... the not-so-Iovel 
smell of our school 
lately. Air freshen- 

. ers, please. 

.HUMB OW.N
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Horoscopes 
HOLLY HAMPSON . .

STAFF REPORTER

The Ames, High Web_ 

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19) 

~

Examine any propo~als that come your way carefully. Try not to push yourself too 
rd. Look for some quiet ways to entertain yourself. 
UARIUS (January 20-February 18) · 

rerhaps you're ready to take a realistic look at some recent.event, Add to some of 
&-our goals and move ahead now. · 
~ISCES (February 19-March 20) 
Put a firm foot downwith friends(or a sweetheart) who encourage you.to overspend. 

_ You just have to protect yourself from giving in for the sake of peace. 
...- ~JES (March 21-April 19) · 

pive yourself some time today to think carefully about a pressing matter. You'll be 
able to come to a good decision if you don't let your immediate reactions rule your 
head. · · 
TAURUS (April 20~May 20) 
It's important to follow up on promises and obligations. It looks like you're the one 
who's supposed to-come throughand take action.· 
GEMINI (May 21-June 21) 
.Some foiks around you may attempt to deceive you. This is about more than simple 
gossip. Hang out with the people you've learned to trust. · · 
CANCER ( June 22-July 22) - 
Any financial proposal that involves extending your credit is just too iffy right now. 
It's safest to stick to tried and true methods in everything. . 
LEO (July 23- August 22) 
It'll be hard these days to keep your mind on the job, but you're going to have to. 
When it comes to your career, keep your ambitions based on reality. · 
VIRGO (August 23-Sept_ember 22) . · 
You can expect interference with your planned schedule. Take deep breaths and say 
no when you have to. . · • 
LIBRA (September 23-October 22) 

- Your though~s today are probably more focused on romantic notions than on your 
work. Love 1s supposed to enhance your life, not wreck it. Save all those dreamy 
thoughts for the proper time. · 
SCORPIO (October 23- No~ember 21) 
It's not time to force issues. That could also include a warning about revealing ideas 
or plans too soon. You'll be most productive by working away quietly and keeping to 
your own schedule. 
8.1.G~TTARIUS (November 22-December 21) _ Even though you feel inspired 
with ideas, progress moves slowly. You may feel driven to change the situation, but 

· you're going to have to decide if that's a really wise mo~ · 

• TRUFI •
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Are yon emotionally prepared for a snminer fling1 · 
HEATHERMcELVAIN &MARV RussELL

Clue: 65 million ago 

Mystery word: 
Ll_5_£ 5 T 

**Be the first person. with all the correct answers to come to Room 
202 during 4th period and win a prize** 

A) hire your 12-year-old cousin to es- 
1. You're cruisin' the mall with your cort you there and pay for your Blizzard 
posse whenyou spot a fine piece of. (and even convince him/her to call you 
eye candy chillin' by the "love muffin" with a little prompting) so 
Pretzelmaker. You: the studly "porkchop" knows you have 

A) - · other interests. -saunter over to the Pretzelmaker 
and announce loudly, "I would like 17 B) stop by and ask him/her what he/ 
pretzels please for all of my admirers." . she's doing after he/she gets off work. 
And wait for him/her to be "wowed." C) apply for a job there too. You· also 

B) lean in for a closer look and trip sign up for an identical schedule and 
over your bud's two left feet. · make a mental note to shrink your uni- 

C) give him/her a sly grin and mouth, form for a more form-fitting~tyle . 
"What's happenin' hot stuff?" 5. You _see yo_ur cr-ush-objeet at the
2. You spot a hottie by the crystal - par~ with (gasp!) a person of the op~
ciear waters of Peterson's Pitts. P?site sex! -~efore you find out its
When he/she winks at you, you: his/her bro/sis, you:

A) try to recreate last A) grab the nearest small child, drag 
night's intellectually stimu- them over to the two-some 
lating Baywatch episode by and exclaim, "Well, Honey, 
running towards him/her in say hello to your deadbeat 
slow motion. ·, dad/mom. Ask him/her why 

B) play hard to get by t~ey di~,?~t call on your 
throwing sand in his/her eyes · b1rthda~: to scare off the 
while you savagely cry, "You competition. _ 
should see a doctor about that B) . are you so embar- 
eye twitch! And some re con- rassed that he/she caught 
structive surgery for your face you_ bird-watchil1;g alone 
wouldn't hurt!" agarn so you make like a tree 

C) wink back playfully and ask if and retreat to the ~orest. 
they'd like to put their towel next to . C) go up ~d rntroduce yourself to 
yours. him/her and his/her companion and try 
3. Your tantalizing neighbor leaves not to let him/her hear you scream ''Yeah 
you love-sick and alone when he/she baby! I've still got a chance!" 
jaunts off to the tropical haven that 6. You make a late-night run to the
is Branson, Mo. with his/her 'rents grocery store to feed your unceasing
and sibs. While they're gone you: hunger for Ben and Jerry's when you

A) tell him/her to send you a post- run into the dream-weaver you've
card and offer to take care of his/her dog. been missing since Algebra let our

. B) throw a rock through the kitchen for the summer. You:
window on the first night you're apart. A) peer at him/her through the 
climb inside and ransack through his/her canned goods but refuse to let him/her 
drawers for proof that he/she loves you. see you in the sweat pants you hastily 
Then blame the burglary on his/her eld-. pulled on in your rush to the ice cream. 
erly neighbor. If you get to testify in After all, you've always prided yourself 
court, bonus-another afternoon with the on your .slick sense of fashion. Without 
person you love! _ that, you've got nothingi_ 

C) call their house once and leave a B) pretend to have. suffered major 
message on their answering machine say- injuries when you sneakily round the 
ing, "Oh, I forgot you-were on vacation. I corner and "accidentally" get hit with his/ 
was going to invite you to the movies, but her cart. With your "last breath" before 
I guess I'll just take someone who's you slip into a "coma," you gasp, "I for 
home," to make sure they know your give you. If I don't make it, remember 
life goes on without them. that I've always loved you." 

. 4. The love of your summer works. C) clue him/her in on the fab savings 
at the new Dairy Queen, which is in the cookie aisle and ask ifhe/she would 
conveniently located only 12 miles like to consolidate your ice-cream socials . 
from your pad. You:

Your race results:

1. A) 3 B) I C) 2
2. A) 3 B) 1 C) 2
3. A) 2 B) 3 C) 1
4~-A) I B) 2 C) 3 
~- A) 3 B) I C) 2
6. A) 3 B) 1 C) 2

15-18: Too Hot to Trot·
Whoa there cowboy/girl! With your steamy pick-up style you're never gonna get a 
good quality summer fling. The decent prospects will be running for the hills. 

10-14: Winner of the Race
Outstanding! Your summer lovegrabbin' skill; are fantastic! Have you ever consid- 
ered holding a seminar to share your gift with others? , · - 

6-9: Still in the Stable
Why aren't thehotties throwing themselves at you?? Because you are cold. C-O-L 
D and E-V-I-L. Frankly, Lcan't stand you either, 


